
DENNY Dennis deemed in Febru
ary, 1942, that if the Japanese
wanted him, they would have to
findhim first.
He went bush, relying on his

wits,his bushmanshipand the help
of the Timorese to evade capture
and possibledeath.
"I had been a boy scout and fig

ured I had the skillsto survive,"he
said this week.
"BrigadierBeale, our command

ing officer,gave us the choice.
"Some said I wasmad to choose

the bush."
Denny did survive the disease

and deprivations of living on the
run and did escape Timor and the
rest of WorldWar II.
Denny,whonow lives in Albury,

grew up in Tasmania and was a
member of the pre-warmilitia.
When Australia went to war

againstGermany,he became a full
time militiaman working in the
Army'sHobart pay office.
In November, 1940, he joined

the Australian Imperial Forces -
the 2/40 Tasmania Battalion -
and started the long slow trip
north.
Firstwasa stay at Bonegilla,then

the Northern Territory, until final
ly, after the Japanese cameinto the
war, he was shipped to Timor.
His battalion was part of the

Eight Division, which had units
scattered from Singapore to
Rabaul.
"There were about 1000Austra

lian soldiers on Timor and we had
no idea what was happening out
side the island," Dennysaid.
"Wewere SparrowForce,sent to

protect the island from a Japanese
invasion."
Whenthe Japanese arrived in Ti

mor in February, 1942, there was
little Denny and Sparrow Force
could do to stop them.
"They had 23,000 troops in the

invasionforce," he said.
"The fightinglasted about three

days before the battalion surrend
ered."
But not Denny and 100 others,

including Brigadier Beale, who
headed east to Portuguese Timor
and the Independent Company.
His familyin Tasmaniawere told

offlcially in Maythat he was miss
ing but a month later, his family
received good news, if vague on
details.

n the run for Timor, but the Indonesians
were making it hard to distribute
the aid.
"We were going to have a reun

ion in Timor, but the Indonesians
havemade that too difficult,"Den
ny said.
He almost was killed when he

and MajorJim Cape tried to sail in
a dugout to an old Dutch radio
station.
It capsized, flinging both men

into the sea for 13 hours before
they got back to shore.
"MajorCape said whilewe were

in the water that if we ever got out
of it alive, the drinks and food were
on him," Dennysaid.
"He bought me that meal 25

years after the war when he was a
major-general."
In September, 1942, it was de

cided to relieve the Independent
Companyand the HMASVoyager
was sent to collect them.
It ran aground.
It meant extra scrounging be

cause now there were 600
Australiansstuck on Timor.
The HMASArmidale was sent,

but it was sunk.
"I spent 11 days waitingon the

beach for it to arrive because no
one told us it had been sunk," Den
ny said.
Then came the Dutch destroyer

Tjerkhides,which snatched all 600
men and took them to Darwin.
"A Dutch seaman greeted us on

board with arms full of bread,"
Dennysaid.
"He said he wouldbe back with

some butter and jam, but by the
time he got back the bread was
gone.
"We had not eaten bread in a

year."
Safelyin Darwin,Dennynowhad

to battle the diseases he had col
lected on Timor -' malaria,
dysentery, jaundice and
pneumonia.
He ended up at the guerillawar

fare school at Brisbane "being
taught by people who had never
left Brisbane".
But his health was not good, so

he drifted south to Bonegilla,
wherehe marrieda localgirl,June,
and then back to Hobart.
But the weather in Tasmaniawas

not good for his malaria, so they
settled in Albury.
Denny was a merchandiser for

Dalgetyuntil he retired.
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• Right: Denny Dennis
dodged searching Japan
ese for almost a year -
"It is a pity the Australian
Government was not true
to the Timorese."

"Your son is with his unit and
well," the officialletter said. .
But well,he was not.
The Japanese had 15,000 sol

diers combing the 60 km wide
island looking for the 375 Austra
lians from Denny's battalion and
Independent Company.
To flush them out, the Japanese

would bum villages to the ground
to deprive the Australiansof food.
But the Japanese did not take

into account the help the fugitives
would get from the Timorese
people.
Eachsoldiershadhis "creado", a

smallboywhowouldscroungefood
from the villagesor even steal sup
plies from the Japanese.
Denny'screadowasa Monpoona,

whom he has neither seen nor
heard of since he left the island.
The boys alsowereeyes and ears

of the soldiers and their informa
tion on Japanese troop movements

stopped the Australiansfromwalk
ing into ambushes.

"If your creado was true to you,
he alwayswas true," Dennysaid.
"It is a pity the AustralianGov

ernment was not true to the
Timorese.',
He said he was bitter Australia

did not act to stop the "Javanese"
(Indonesia) from invading Portu
guese Timor in 1975.
The invasionhad not stopped the

Timorveterans fromraisingmoney
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